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at once on' «omc one spot In mf anatomy.
ovine yean n»u Joe Dugipns uu<l n Mimih 
or boys landed here waen flume were 
going idle, Things were so rich anoareii.ly
tout we had ail a good deni or the yellow 
metal to throw aiouhd. Huggins was more 
kinds or a darned fool than any man 1 
ever saw. and yet, fen took tu#ga so 
calmly, worked *.i easily and was eo de
cent about things generally that wo all
liked him. There was only one thing that ear to avoid eo dangerous a topic. He 
*ttie charm he had, .which ‘was" ‘nothing tben gînM<Cfceer«sd°»o the Bella 
nerWe* "P,l,1CS U1,U^h; When^tr. mZTr£ to ^k .he

^let him lila any kind of » dcrgpe, nnd audience raw, too, and yelled end waved 
down" ling up, neUwas eh,pp,.va“hamaChen handkerchiefs with ns much Vigor as M 
thafe^ald an egg. And It did seem that each Individual of them had got a league 
the plaguey thing helped him,* for He gen- of coal lands. They shouted, "He's all 

J «rally woudf it came up ngnt. it It dlaq'u right," and sang "He's a johy goods 
he lay right down and gave up. This list low,'1 and when Mr, Mftan had time to 

• -cwmseterie.r Was wnu.e we kicked, for get his votre htord, he said It ' was as 
when we needed aim most he'd back down great an honor as any human being could
because abat king turned against him. expect to have. »

vt.a___ , .. Th First we thought we d steal the hoouoo "1 am sure," he added. Innocently, "that
--„ga a FUl6' °nt" Uet' u- Ttie most and (jury It. lie did, and Jog nearly died J don't kaow why you should do It. I have
eeeeeestm political meeting ever geld at treat werry. We had to feet It back le Mm oe eentcieneneesef having done 
Niagara Fails both In numbers une en- °“„15e 8 O'- .. , to deserve It all."
thusla-uu wa. held In the Town Hurl her- Ve P.l^*hcd te dueer his faith In A louf-longed than in the gel'er# among
... ’ udd In the Us« Hnrl here that thing. Wr gbt tip a game. We ail the ladles answered -back : “You cruclded
this evening In the Interests oj the y'on-1 Wanted to be In it. and Joe asked to Jofei. young Tapper," n witty saying, which
servatlve e-.indldate, Mr. Mct’lenry. i ff* <r|*d the king. This scared us for a made the revellers yell again.

The great Question abating tue people ££££££ The
here is the development ot electric power own pack er «mi, wjthtlre 11 and U demonstration ” as aftogHher ^n unusual
on the Canadian side of t(ie river. Tne them to make UP enough to let o#e in many ways. But the •'gnlttcaace

electors look epos the policy of the present Jake Llvlnmton as nretvv „ ot th,s remark did not appear until Inter,ZZZZnZ iTereT,*? tlW W-*" *SS Z 3#*^ "rtv M^afedh^ & Sfn
H>E>E F « a*

adlan side, the possibilities of development tried to beat a i>oor man out of h.» dmgi, !■rh^ether îs^noor”work8<>Thori* hTmtfhliHr 
at power by millau* the Niagara River. ***** the deal Joe got bis. Mag of I iZl ZuhnZtZ nrlde than

• Mr. McCleary. SnV drew VZTZ wSwfE* ftto Fro"

The first speaker was Mr. McCleary, who and then we went at It. Some ot the boy» à Jobs time to
a *rilQt TT' 8Dd In U Deat SSSS wet0w^8htoUMveettUeP mStey ftSf amongst*^ £iSds Le* «”£îLe

rpsrrs&smszst tus raissrs
... s&iRvaartto&j&R E.S.elB sisrei1^Mr. J. I. IA bltney, mu being mircduefcd, dare tell hlm how It happened. contest which will take plaça
was given en entire, .isue gn cling. "I raised ,i ldg pile on my atraicht heart vv . Mr' *?•* Coes to the neopie. Take, Whitney Immediately waited Into the Hush, jack high PJo« came buck, l [MÛ- £*hî. remJnhî tbe of tha‘ eontpst

l Question and an Id that the taxing by od at the Iwys and they wore looking white * 11 * triumphant return. •
tue Government of developing i,f properly at me. Of course, we couldn't quit, but 0l** v>rslon of Quebec Vale, 
w*r something disgraceful f .v nay govern- 1 1 says to Joe: The only other Interesting portion of Mr.

! Ü!S,ii.\,?l!p*r aUy wbpn 11 "as seen1 that me ! “ ’Old man, I don't want de win all your «Ifton'a speech was his explanation of the
I original bargain made by the American «am- i money. I'll call.’ '« • jrveent Liberal sweeps In Quebec. He said
I i’!™*.."11" to tic up tbe dctc’upment . f j “ ‘Not .by a ------ sight.’ says be. 'apices the Conservatives bad attacked the Llber-
imwer on the ( anadlan side by I be Alrnri- you want to. I've got the spat, old man, ala op their Imperial policy.and the French-
can company, Who was mil:dl.,g vp « largo that never falls me, and I'm going to clean Çnnadlans had simply voted to sustain tne
and prosperous city on tae American side this whole camp out to prove IV Imperial policy at S'r Wilfrid Laurier.
S* ‘Hat bis Ills'form would I,é “ 'But. yoti hiamed Idiot.’ 1 said, getting Th)> »“<1 nothing more. It was his honest
ncLrcfortn one of free development * now- died. 'I've got enough herd to bent most an(l absolute conviction.
oLür s ?2f nt tlle 8oo, aid he would. If “By baud In the pack. I'm pot bluffing.' “Time" Called on Kerr. '
hc wHie. î ,,°ext ecucrhl election make aud play,' he Qiietiy re- J. K. Kerr, Q.C., rose to proposé the

the «unmet as free as markod shoving another pile up to top toast of The Premier of Cansda and the
DMcert Government tax would be adnfl““d culeiUetlug his debts on tbe table Premiers of the Provinces of Canada ” but
I d on It. all the time. He just about bad all I had he did not seem to know when to sit down

A Greet Outburst of Cheers. ®nd a11 1 could borrow from the boys. But nnMJ the audience had called “time" upon

S&5SZ SSSMSSTJi ssawr.-tt ft “■ - Mft-BW
•g~w jwa ftsns^-sr^s» •— J&zssrswxstjstMr wuu nUtro' Ph'frrm in,-H he I k..ew that king 1,1,6 ?'lth whlcl- he ooTSi all hie Tortmto

£ s r~ KkJÆsg JBÎS-iHlvEss ftvva.'-ssrr.i-Æ'ius
the .iw LM?5s ?f,tons ot "“»> rolled by from gnibhlng f e moaer' and oototinr re foT th<',J heneflt, that they are born to 
™ i£^sh*°ld.<>t *?.e town unharnessed, a'l mv band, said: pointing to rule, nnd that if we divide with them the
on account of a Govcinmeet te receive a •< 'Don't vou know a straight tin.h winm P,nnpr we r°b them of their own! Is Ibis-
paltry tax of *35.000 per year from a for- you ree tv” straight hush when (he City of Toronto? I cm hardly renl'ac
iï./°mpaey of, vapltnllsts. '• 'Ccrtalnlv, pard,” he chuckle* 'and 1 tbat lt.le.*r,rcelY “ monfh ”go since there

,.lbe. “Peaker a ko set out the fact that am sorrv too forgot tire eleven and twelve ïifre, fo”**.0’1* *n rl|V. end not one of
reL,ÏÏ"m*,"r?t baA depleted the natural tbat belong* In thim- thf U,be™' «-“fddate; was returned."

of Ihe province In their reckless “He was light. We’d forgotten those ex- A ,*°tf : 11 we had only Mr. Tarte we 
dl "Siil Z l>mp,c'B ™nh- tra cards, /hat's his Lous! up“ne“ .red won,d bave w<”'
slsn Lrerei oiZS*,".?00 °"r heads. He It Is pn l»v near all his nropvCty. If you

tb«t »J>* prosent policy,** ; want to hear some eusitng. g> down to Sir Wilfrid : The eqtbnslnsm which I 
wm, , ? . ?.l g”, f.n SO out of the country th- mines and tell some of those fellers witness here to-night Is such thst I can 
«L,?-I f!?' ”* duty stolen from hia there that you'd like to know whether s Imne'ne myself in the good old Cltr of 
P w. hia ,e,pr!?sen^ Government. 1 king flush can boat a straight Alien In ns Quebec, If I may mention a French name

i a Jut rode l'eu the motion, but was eleven and twelve !*>int deck." *“ Ibis Tory centre. Toronto. I may say,
,n' ";,or which the Government Ami then my friend said smre more tlijngs however, has many good points about It.

-clbe ldl'nt|ial resolution a few that could not be put In print as a hand- U Is » tine city, a glorious city. In many
h afterwards and made It a Govern- acme rig went by. and he muttered. wiiv.s. it Is <5ean and bright as a silver,

ill; u’oBSBJf- "That horse Is tbe king' of spades, and doling, and Its hospitality is unbounded, as
„ ?|BI> pointed out his policy on Public you can't beat him." Tea have shown us here to-night. It is a
Schools, which Mr. Ross claimed was mere- ----------------------I----------------- wholesome efty. with good, enterprblng
rrhtbP “IviHdng-silone of the school system. ÀDVENTIIRFS OF I 0RI1 ! YVFfiFM ?nd l»ntriotl<e dtH.-wi. But A he- vote 
lho siwnlier claimed that »5 per cent, of feWfCBIUnCO LUnU UVCUCfe. Xvrong all the time. [Laughter.I That la
the children attending Public Schools never _ ------------ - the only fault I have to find with It After
went any further, on aecoimt of their pur- Thc *al1’ of ,lle *»te Lord Lyveden'a fam- the glorious reception which Toronto gave
ents not being able' to allow them to do Hy plate recalls the romantic and adven- "]p * P'!1 ■e while ago. I will say that I waa

M- s- sm; s,ar„"?i"s ;r. -r..... —,„„ ws/m «vonil„ Tailnrin„ Pn
children In the Public Schools. He also tlHc, nephew of tie lets baron, ssys M. A. It Is Hot tbat we pirtlcnlaiiy miss the vote MVBIlUB I 3 lOrHIR LrO.rlmdtvLm1.Mb0 <!0,!r“Ptl0n in the lute pro- P. Soldier, sailor- ateward. purser, actor, llL.T0^10' "If bave aM tire majority we ®

—ryman-h,, erratic temperament has 9QU» & *71480 SpidiN All.

the people, but had been robbed of tUMr raode him all these in turn. He was a son el*pwhere.
e^ectlo»^by ,crooked and dishonest pip.i of tbe Rév. th^ Hon. Courtnav John Ver- Alarmist Ramon. Afloat *ii .. , , . . _ . M
^h > nvthe Hardy Government had in their ««n „ . .__. , . .. * ti. WI1. ,. , Anont. dians would be mighty fools If they voted
employ. no * and W1S intended for the army. Halt- C0^Ln£2f f° W'tUat a sen- for people who had scch a poor opinion of

Other Speakers. luC ,u P08* his examination, he enlisted Ip h. , ~J?dn„,PPl?î,'^d bll“ and “"Kf1 hljn them. The TOMts *<Md they had raised the -
Mr. Claude Moedoonld of Toronto, after ‘he Royal Artillery.. But the restless spirit (lovernment wus é^l.lLs h^^n ^Ll.hj "SUP !? Qnrtmu- , J ,

»hPii»“iV TB,eret Bl* 'n- of adventure was on him, and after etgnt *°lld Quebec majority. But What was the slon?" aikT the mlnrt’f,“*kCXSriïll O
fhoroly Into the power'qu^loHnd polnL montba' s,rvlep himself, out. v w'ft?™ Pe^oT'th^^fhere? im«v fc"“bK fa'8pbood ”aa never' male under J >

ed ojit how thr statute of tho produce Iu 1882 b(* joined, Mr.and Bancroft's had been a^ «Ltlonsl policy Llf thev tvïîi,» ,255.Iff'* ,nDOepnt h*b1ItaJnt was
had beep mixed and muddled .by the pres- Haymarkot company, apd appeared as appealed to Quebec, and Quebec alone, fw^^Sirh>tî5î?w°ff 1 j1*!* T<yy? !

Mr. "rrawfold.^AI.L°À., West Toronto. ,aln S<?brlÇht In "The Overland Bonté." U|m iM^f^Quch^haSTBot rejeSSdTtlij them Pru8«aalTe Government." The «►

dwelt upon tbe eat'le industry of the pro- start|n* wl:h » utility part he rose In two policy of the coercion of Manitoba Thero T°,ri6s ,were M* ln rebellion againat Con- < >
vipee. proving conclusively tbat Mr. Drv- Years to second lend, but suddenly, he might have been cause for alarm if to. federation »s they Bad been against Canada ' >
Ben and Premier Itow had but little know- thought he would like to see America, and French-Oanndlans had not MmnVlri.il fi.. ÎÎ V*6 tlffle ot L,Jrd Elgin. And when the < ►

, Thomis King, for years a member of the ledKe of the best Interest of lire cattle- threw up lit* part. He made the Journey policy of British preference without V nuirt : T.orlp“. were once
13th Band, died In tilevetand on Saturday. ral“!’r*. Before they use the people's as a saloon pasw nger, but wben he reached pro quo, as against the Conservative nolle. r rench-Canadlans they
lie came to Hamilton la 1801 with the money In assisting a slaughter house at *hc other side bis? ready money amounted of an eye for an, eye and a tooth fo- . „ Y 8° *n for annexa
Biffe Brigade. He joined the l.'ltu B.,nd Toronto, they had better adopt some policy re about f4. Ijis pride of tirth did not tooth. As It was, there could he no Bretes. [Loud applause..
in 18611, aud was a slide trombone player ta foster the proper raising of cattle to be prevent him from taking the first work for alarm, and perhaps Quebec hid .Ivon b.*,r'.Parte declared that he himself
j* Jt tor * bout 20 year*. He wen to live slaughtered. that turned tip. He found a berth In the an example which would uroflt other nnrte J111 because he knew he waa a true
in Cleveland about 9 or 10 years go. Dr. Pyne. M.L.A.. Toronto, delivered a Lowery a* a waiter In a cheap eating htyuee. of Canada, There could V nh lu fnl Canadian and a true Britisher. But If be A

Minor Matter*. v^rv humorous, address on *be m|sglrlrva and. 8oou after, turned nurseryman in alarm when the Liberal policy wan th* ®bcu.£ to-day the Tories would Invent ” Tbs kind
C. J. Gibson, architect. Toronto, Is suin ' 1 11Y> J,rp^n4 Government. Ho was fol- N°rth Cardllnn. mme in Qttef>ec as In Ontario or elsewhere a,nofher Tarte- He woald not put them to

the Hotel Branc Company for $1400, eer- !o"e‘* yf Mr. St, John. ex-M.L.A„ in a Steward and Actor Again. He hoped to hear no more abour the alarm tbe, trou,»Ie. He would not die. Himself
vtcfs rendered in rebuilding the bout ,.ust „u*f KP^eh on the power qnes- “Variety is the epice of life,” and Lord Nor h,td be lost hojje for Ontario. He waa 1 ?u<! bad been badly abused, but they

4 ÎJfJL* mvlC ^ 2g tjie tw(X>M-* ?»f the Xtn- Lyvedfn s existence has certainly been ll»v- 004 there to defend his course or to vlnfll- i hî<Vtî>d l°e, racket anyway. ^The people
Mards Restaurant, 0 York-street, open *?,* T>“lnt,n/ to rhe e'oeror# ©red with plenty of It. He next figured as ; cate policy, but to honor Mr. si ft on ! ?f Qu*be<* had voted for him because they

?,'LaB?,„nigb,li 10‘;- .13,;.aud -r- :b! -on/. ,^^'TrPr,r ?e"',,ai-' *® T.. ,reward on Imard a vesrel rnnnto, from !‘be bero of the late content/ He did not S b?d. *bp great eat atake In the continuant
fanerjU of tile late Mrs. Jane Bell Jn < ^1 1 y **r' HcC lenr.v, to rtiow Northern Canada to New York but he !knaw whether Mr. Tarte or Mr Siftcm ■ .the I>reKent conditions. They wanted a

‘22^1 place thfs aftermran. Rev. Dr. Lyle !Vbf. "rerument that tlicv dt,l n„t tired of It after two year*, and,' HI* love ! wa" the *>eirt abused man. Honors were ; î?1", share of the ruling. [Applause.] If tbe
îf?£*ated',, 1Hle„pall^earera were: Joui : Jiittîî dwJ-da Hv any longer a Iront the : for the stage again asserting Itself ' he faeY between them. The people of Canada TOT ” °* 0ntario did not want the French- 
ALfreZ'Mo^sV, Z/-, H,ndlJy' I haveT This t~n°l'h / bn‘ 1"«'.V mnst traveled thru th? States with a ••flt-ap" ibad n2!,ypt time to r-allre what sort of J f:anadlal'a ‘be Liberals of Ontario would
Jo^dCrera7 Gi !p' Butbejford and , Tiir/o' -Ireers -=r,. riven"/. hv,vî';r'‘l ,‘b"'l’nn.v. Returuing to England he bre ",an P>'r°I;d Slfton is. But he would be ^ ^u'1 '» aPpept them [Applauae.]

The decbilon as m ta» i«..('i, . i Mr McCIenre nna/h *Jî n ',r' " bltney, eniue asseelated with Frank Hill's "Ijlplo- bS,° n n thp Years to come as one of the The other member* of the Federal Govern-
t " ‘S* "?0“ ' 1 ry l,nd tbp °"epn- maey" company. In which lie nlaved lend. Bien and heat men of Canada. His PPn.‘ responded to the toast under that

^ Will not be ?^d?'known !a.1t.61;.' Film nc pn.nr,,  ........................ Then be went Into management o/hi, ”n |°"”doa .»»!•«».■* ‘bn. fire a„5 bead, which wa. Mr. T.rte's text.

row. kU0WD tiU ’°"muv K,Nlj UF SPADES HI3 MASCOT. aP™U“t' “»" tor 12 mouths ran a tneatri- Yukon ‘hPir i1':6" ,or h'm. His . _________________
Mrs. Jane Williams of Saltflect is suing i X ________ eal company srëiresr d^i,Hre5 '?? hîd hpTn markcd by HEEDS OP MODERN LOVERS.

the H., ;G, and B. Railway for $1500 dun ! ^ Poker Experience fn n t «#ai Marrying ip 1890. he settled down at |DK 1 [Loud and long cheer» ■ 11 -
ages for injurtes sustained in a collision Mining Town \ ». * L,f*,c Stan wick, Hjghnm Ferrers, where he plan- gj n Jacob Bletchley.who recently died in Hull,
<m lAte road lost July. coupon | mnlne: Town-A Story Th„t Mntl nod and laid out some big mirscrie^ with * 7 Boundary Matters. left a widow who had set him an odd nrZ

Mayor Teetxel says he has heard nothing d*«ed the Man Who Told It : up-to-date nppliunces. He supplied the ^Pxt Ypar Canada would have telegraphic ,„.v , b odd pre-
of any protest ag^nst the return of Barker The house was a verv hnn,Un™ wholesale trade, and. among other things, communication with the Yukon. Mr Slfton pt , k OD4y four years before. She
and Brace. 6 Bark6r Bho” He Handsome one., he produced the "B.V." tomato, which gain’- ! bad prepared a plan which was approved Pretty Florence Atterby, daughter of a

-------------------------------------- sho, log the owner possessed not only Jnsto,1 pd a vpr.v consUlcrnble reputation. But the bY ‘be House of Commons, bnt rej/c'ed bv merchant skinner of thst ? ,
Favorite. Wo* at Oakland. but money enough to satisfy It. ne queer marfao^nm!r* Ï, l0",b dis,anpp/r°m n good tbe Senate, which body deliberately comm e and she hadP"agreed to mirre h"m H^he

There KT0- Cal" U6C' U--<W1.1- *WM «"eut it all. however, was that the b™^re U«ii rjO*TttS^entarr TÆ plan* ^ M/h R,fton'a ?»'"* *'" t0 b^rlrom Sand^Hrek. N.J^
«drtreeaoCre8eveWn°ts renM»T„?S C T ^ W"re no-, ure. „nd a good s^m o, mo^ey waTtoat* to-L which ahouVha^oTe to CaTa^^d^n? bIh,^ bum's 20-foot boat with a deck
horsea. Tyr was. a 1 to 2 favorite tor tire ‘^ng more nor less than reproductions or i Sailor and Soldier. nolle//‘.L1''1 8tates- ,u bis (Sir Wilfrid's* covered bow, to which ^^toreühûnrol
aeeoiid event, but altho he ran a game tbp kll>g of spade.. There was nothing Gnee more Lord Lvveden turned to the ”p r„”D„V 8kaa,mT belongs to Canada, but visions. Without shelter for himself be 

«»yld not get up, and was beaten else iihout the house that was eccentric “Z' >u,‘- baring lest his discharges In Am- 1 ÏÏ51® ?/a*l».<!eTef,aSeea American oceu [tossed 14 weeks at sea, elgnallln- sailing
mLSîd,aU!,t' Dominick rode three winners. c.x(.„,.t ,was PCCPn,rle' ppl«'n. he m compelled to ship as third patkn a"!l the building of a city by them ehlp. for his provisions He landed at C„g
Track fast. Results : ! !,V I /, J‘ R,,‘ p"‘‘rei.v too elegant for steward on tbe British and Iris/Steanishtp ,hpre a question of Immense difficulty was dlfl Wales, and was marrfed fh?re wrek^

«re. .5 furlongs. wming-Tenuy ‘be «“le mining town of Altonn, so i Company, trading from London to Dublin, Planted. 7 waa inter. married three weeks
Jffl <?)',2 .‘° b 1: L’ongur. turned to my driver and asked him whose A/tl'r * gbt .mon‘b» he became assistant „Tt,l.Ga'„er3mPn‘' having'received a fresh BletehVey's widow la not making a slmltor

*1,7 ,,1i'm:;1‘:iaftpror. loa place it wag. " ,',he u,Bl"okv, CI‘Y of Paris, and I£ln*SLjr0™ »» Poople. would continue tffer, tho many men are wBUng
nÀ«yî?iLL- m £ me unyr, l, ,nû . t*1]8 ^as followed by the post of bedroom Îb#î P°1,cy of the last four years. When 8
Don t Know, Modder Mamie. Hildreth, Hr. iS^em* to me tbnt s pretty lueky,” steward on the royal mail stenhiflhlp Nfre. f tbe bu«^ w«s sounded again the chanter .
Marks, Max Kilo, Abb L., J>avid 8. also said I, In a half curious war. snllhig to the Brnslls. In Buenos Avres lie tbe Government's record would be A Life Saver.

. .. ! The reolv wn* smmnn,i n,,» k- , contracted yellow fever, nnd. on hi» ft»- brighter. Mary EltMam, daughter of a master tor-

t£Sr Muciiry; ££, Sb6 »

oS±,”Eo6%j' kwt t @ d<!“ ' ‘ «M-r it"4-1 yeM’s rontest
,„^ltb "bat?" I ejaculated. ^

«.c_„.*,«...being Urn executors of tho late Ueoege K. (Woods). 5 to 1. ii^Uood Hope, tw {Co. *bpt mv nowlr-tslffx friend sndTnlil? -n HrelJ/"-/"'. m'ureon H,m'mr"" and H-?/ wpre g'ad to know Ihut thrilnllig^was'hlg' i 2$ ofr^ebunilngmbniMDd |thlpn <ÎJI?r6n

JWiU'ft..tvs»■ftsùft.Z",!£s;W»s:“!a g»6$s5w&»SiFr-~ F>~fr«4«‘«ssvusx 
tt&vA.VjuarJSaS » “mfSa"81 - ““• "~
Merry Boy, Lomond. Jingle Jlngie, Alarla', “SSÎ1, ox,'nHr mp if 1 cuss a little,” he H1" Adventures. the late contestv Was the eaus^ ?

-> Prop-Dr. m, ‘Sos-mXrjT^ ZTZ a d vc n t n re s'" as* 0/ chan re* * a nd? "w hen'*h è 2 î^ihe^^r^îS^'

î? WÆ el,bt b,'"vy ,m aBd co-,d a" £r^^,ri«"ir,a“-1

108 (O’Connor». l« to 5, 3. Time 1.46%. ■ * ------- ------------------- " i i. member.” he said on one occasion “when ! leaded of the l a Fren<h

The * rotter, Ullc. also ran. ^ CHILDREN SHOWED IT. i bm! ^^l.'CTmY
*<Z*amrogare of Their Worm Drl*k i„ the stoyed Urerc Three days'!* When^the b}u | sUnd'^TTiere ™ -.“"mc ,vh?n tba lEF

Conrt yesterday for power to admlnlater I be Morning. was put in front of me I had no money used to oav Jtron “tîlre . ”/b Llber.'s
expresimon*'wbo*fru’ Into a^post “V»r T * Wa« 0T"Z 'ÎÏÏ ^ ^

aB” t'v. î» z. :z w,!s z XoTZMï* irkns.

Involved is *526, of which *2t»i Is an cjuitv of. ",v ex«3J™ nervousness. „ bed tb-nlgM. old man '®! lodged ovl? a 1 '"h of Quebec Let both provinces re
more than there ot redemption In two acres of farming la.j J wap tVlii7K a i.tdend abo“‘ “ and she stable that night, and In the* morning cot tbe T<>,r#<,s Abraham to Lot: "Let
more than three or |„ the Township of Vaugn .n, valued at *uld; we drink nothing at meal time but work driving u carriage Eventnnllv fhe îbtre be no strife between thee and me, be-

, R!OW, hist no gaged for XIbun. The widow Postnm Food Coffee, and It is such a com- hotel keeper who turned me out hersme mJ bprdsBaen and thy herdsmen, for
I made the application. fort to have something wc can enjoy drink- my partner and bes" friend! ” we are brethren. ’ ‘

“I was astonished that she would allow Shipwreck and Earthqoake. 
the children to drink any kind of coffee "Take It all round, I have been very for- 
but. she said Postmn was the most health- tnnate. Luck seems to bave followed me.
ful drink la the world for children, as well Th”c was »» earthquake iu Charleston Is
as for older ones, and that the condition of 1S8S' 1 waa ‘ben partner In a small flsn-
both the children and adults showed that 108 hoat' aBd- "• wp returned to the bar-
to be a fact. , lur' laden, going over the bar we shipped

"Just a little thought convinced me that aa enormous sea, and the huit went to the 
one should not take a stimulant auch as b0,‘em- The three bands and myself were 
coffee, bat really should have the best food for‘n?a‘p enough to be rescued, but,we loet
to nourish the brain and nerves, and that cverY‘bIug. To crown all. the earthquake
nourishment was found In Postum came on tbat same night." But. with the

"My first trial was a failure. The cook L’15k ,ha‘ waa P/overhlally his. Lord Lyve-
boiled It four or five minutes and It tasted C1înîe ouî 0,, ‘, n,J ‘0P-"
so flat that I was In despair, hut determhi- „ u2.T \77.C',en *,7 1nd ot 6np pbrsiqne,
ed to give It one more trial. This time we Zlw. teatdrcs which have detrrmlnatlon
followed the directions and boiled It fif 7e/Tx. Ï3ÎS iïc7 5e d”s not look his 
teen minutes after the boiling began It n?f73' „tb bta bre»}". almost sailor-ilke 
was a decided success and I nas eomnletelv >rti!7'y ,,n,nn''r HR friend, have been 
wou by its rich, dellclms flavor. In a shirt hÜ h i?i I06*8 and conditions of men. and 
time I noticed a decided Improvement In Its./?/ “ 7S6? .‘hp comrades beside 
my condition and kept grow ing bettor and ,be scrubbed In bis under s'cwnrd
better month after month, until now I am of ‘ bis frrend* ,anî. belted parl
perfectly healthy, and do m.v work tu tbe rw! vïl " ,7h y onlv knPW m" as 
school room with ease aud pleasure T be once remarked to a
would not dot urn to tbe nerve-destrovlng ino/èreo'Ï1 'TiZi s/'' fï,pn<ls w(>rth hav- 
regular coffee for any money."—K. Scott* «in,/16? £fl straight and true as any on
Warrensburg, Mo. * 1 hope I may do some of them a

«Dod tarn n#»w. —*------------------- ■

FF Ïi ■ PE1FM11E BIG DYEINGand CLEANING WORKS n
One of the.best fitted up work. In Can. j

WISDOM, YOUTH, BEAUTY 
FETED "BOY STATESMAN"

AMU SEALES! 5.

The old Christmas panto- 
mime favorites, and even 
the matter-of-fact subject 
of Clothing, have to spin 

^ < round lively at this season 
\jJ to keep pace with holiday 
'T- hilarity.

We’re right in it for our 
share of the Xm*>* present 
trade. Oür assortment and 
prices will please your good 

taste and.packetbDok.

•x

GRAND houbb I MATINEE 
TO-DAY

William morris ■ the
BIGUK8T 6UOCBS8 OF THE SEASON

n<ja ig
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.. 

VKI King West.
■ The most costly bull, party and other 
drosses ere dry cleaned by tide firm to giro 
entire satisfaction. Gloves .beautifully 
cleaned : no odor. Jackets and fancy arti- 
cles cleaned by same proci es.
DYEING ALSO, IN ALL ITS BRANCHES 

All goods ready In a day nr two 
’Phone and a wagon wtll call for goods■kjeelfe'
orders.

“Re”/
mm if.Town Hall at Niagara Falls Crowded, 

to Uterrto Mr. Whitney and 
the Candidate.

THE ELECTRIC PÔWER QUESTION

WHEN 
WE WERE
pRurdess^iî^1- 

TWO ORPHANS

21>«4 Flop r«c« 1.Contlit

3E Diamondsc %aFatinke

TO-MORItOW.
THIS 
WEEK

. Nights 10. If. 25,50. Mats. 10,1A
Npxt-?,C»mlll#.M A rreat productlor..

one way on «out-of-town
istra “n: There are satisfying 

elements about a dia
mond Christmas gift not 
to be found elsewhere

0 l-ROPERTIR» TOR RALE.

qt «_> Ai/AH -f'HAWl'OlUbST.. HOt.lD
" brick,. Jteq-roomed house, 

slate roof, side entrance, newly decorated 
throughout, immediate possession ; solid 
hrfek utrtMe,* coach house: exceptional lor», 
tlon; «Qcure Inspection order: 
chase. P, 
chaser.

I» the Groat Topic With tho PeoaIe,« 

Who Da

fd- TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
MATINEES-TUBS., THURS.. SAT.

THE ENDORSED BY
DAIRY PBBSS, PVRMO

_ FARM
Next Week—Midnioht in Chinatown.

■
lmce the Gevèrn- 

menVs Policy. &J. IL WALLICK’S 
QUAINT RURAL

DW4MA
o

you will pur- 
•aymcntF nrmngetl sultalre to par
M. J. Mallaney. 75 Youge.

F
%anything Diamonds never 

pveciate in value. ■ \*/"/
................._EELr_W ANTED.

V>ACHÎNISTH - KEEP AWAy'froii 

ATA Dundas; trouble still on.

fMcATH .
Evening Prioee, 26o and 80c 
JIatlaeee daily, all seats 26c

EMPIRE VAUDEVfLLIANS

<^r.SHEA’Sô

/They never wear out zJohnstone Bennett, TschemoÇs Dogs, Fcljx

Urn
Tobias, Martinettl and SutberlASd.

0 ARTICLES FOM SALK, , «

V\r l-NE-A BPEFIAL CONSIGNMENT 1 "I S 
TV of extra choice Vintage I'ort, 4 yean M 3 

ta, —1. «kl. -ultuUle for lariat mas trade, Is ottered
wee* 111 bottle» or bulk, at exceptionally i,w'sa

.k - _ . D*6' 10, C*oür^ vtJi&^e‘,,UT"na,° W'»>«
Chandler * Robinson’s

KINGS AND QUEENS H
Every afternoon, JOc nnd 3<Sc. Night, 183 Ynuge m- 

18c, 2oo, 38c and 50c.

They are not subject 
to fa*hion’s foibles. ROYAL 8 excliRcmw

o
Whyi

They are not for spe- * 
cial seasons, but are worn 
all the year round.

cn-'khy-gk.n'uim;
sticks. <inly 32c each.

MIC MAV 1 
c. MufisotiJ —Thi

—Th<
i.

!F®S.^d>Me,Mw,,t5c81

Qnrsii ttrett West Toronto. ^

—Th:O
Scats now on sale , A splendid production —Busi

-If styles of setting 
change they can be reset 
at a mere nominal ex
pense.

fîbrlstma» Spectacle
' hlldr-in* • custom wc 

—Sui 
-To

In Aid of Ladles’ Work Depository,

Massey Hail | Bvg».
TO RENTi

o A- —Bac 
“ Money h

—Km

aeau, Evga.. 7Bc, 50c. Admission 
50c, 25c. Children admission 15e.

Reserved
25c. Mat.,

A 68BMBLY HALL AND SUPl'Kif

inag^f^p^ï^'pVv^ “MR-
at buiues, lianqucts, bazaars, concerta, ate 
Perfect floor for dancing. Complete «vs- 
tem of ventilation. Furnished dressing nn i 
toilriug rooms. For fun particulars anaiv 

13

!Some articles are ad
mired by some persons, 
l^ut diamonds are uni
versal favorites#-

I 3S-P «PO m <

Mutual Gra011 °Pcn,n9
TO-NIGHT

Ioe lp aolendtd 
condition

first-Class Band. 
Admission : dents 16c, 

Ladies 10c.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

;

SiO

Street
Rink

BDDdATIONAL.

\l HB. MAO ILL, TEAPHER-OF MBSIU 
40 and French. 4a Naaaan-street. «*

VVe are selling dia
monds at prices that arc 
only possible because we 
buy them personally from 
the men who cut them in 
Amsterdam.

22 KIN'
ART. MON

J • Painting, 

‘"‘st. Toronto.
FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms: 24 King-street SCRAPPED W
TUB Callahan 

Had aPERSONAL.

■Vr,G'flL'B-piir. 11, idoo-hereaftru
" '. .11 be responsible for any debts
contracted by ray wife. Delilah Thompson ■' 
aa see has left my bed without any just jj 
canne- Charles Thopiuson, Oakrldges.

La

According to a 
Elm Hurst, the ri 

! ft «pm Callahan agi 
van On Monday 
that, believing Ca 
on a fonl, he d< 
fight the limit, 
had thrown Suffit 
down times «ad 
back by throwing 
Hurst stopped tbe 
van the winner, t 
the prettiest ever

T OÜ» * WAIUO. BARBIHTKRA 80- § w^vCTy Wtiw."
b bcltora, 1 slept Attorneys, etc. * hathtiouse this aftt
Qicebee Dank Guam hero. King street east. eatnnouie xnia uii
corner Tdronto-atreet. Ta rant o. ! Money te e0: .. „ ™h
loan. Arthur F, Jy>bb. James ftalrd. gg B^flv^b

wind and kidneys 
Philadelphian rati 
the latter began 
then to the end thi 
at one time Référé 
tolling about the 

Snlllvan'e second 
Harry Charlatan i 
Mhan's esquires v 
Cain, Kid Hubert 
weighed ln at 3 o'< 

The men had an 
waiting to weigh 
scales,with the be, 
Callahan contend* 
weight, and a hot 

-Y1 . Callahan approach
I - V to Inspect the eci 
I à with the right at 

" thinking that Calli 
hostile manner.

. could be done the
It did not take lc 

real business. T1 
punched away vlcl 
fell to the floor ln 
Callahan had Su 
Rom repeated Jab 
was the aggressor 

J rounds Dave hami
kidneys, while T 
and had Sullivan 

came ;

p. I kuslik::'
disease* of dogs. Telephone J*. ***** ln trouble.

' - - eppom.nt any bre
rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 1 | «nth and twelfth 

I lege Limited, Tempevanoe-etreet To- » a mix-up.
ronto. Session begins in October, tele- SS $™ tb? r°Pe« t>
phone 861. P ------------I rCbadndwaay,r'fnV

fell out of the ri 
In thp thlrteeut 

ban with a swlil 
Quaker took thp 
until the seventec 

, ruesBlng. In the
frona his corner, 
llberately threw | 

j — the floor.

He Praises Toronto.

Ç 0roB^tla-y 8h^ra
H*iAy^ProptteBtl0# 10 *‘lp œen- J- J. . j

*

LADIES lmoal cams* >

p*»* «arts;street. Money to loan.If you want a stylish ulster or 
long coat, costume or anything 
in tailor-made garments, visit our 
parlors.

C YMONS & MONTGOMERY. BARRIS- 
fp tors. Bol lei tors, ete. Room *. Toronto
^arey"%mou*CQ*c.^.“hTMontg?mm;

- I
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V-* 1 k BUSMIBSS CARDS. t'y Ï.

Xmas;
Ring

dnt O TORAGJB VOU FUBNITUB8 - 
O platlos; double and single furnl 
Anns, for movlniv: the oldest and nu
llable firm. Lester Storage & Carti 
Spadina-avenue.

the Parks Committee for the privilege of 
racing on the track at Victoria Park.

An Old Bandsman Dead.
1.

more beaten by the 
Quid uuquertlop- 

to the United

< ► <

§c-T < ►. ■i MEDICAL.
< ‘Cemetery Governors Decide on Radi

cal Changes Regarding the 
City of the Dead.

<►was

syphilis, gonorrhoea, feme It trot bits; esi* 
cop floe ro ah t, ÇoniPlUtjOfis fyoc* , ;

#
which Instantly con- 

' reys to the recipient a charmed 
' delight of untold treasure.

< ► “Dame Fashion” has set so many
4 ► Ideals of “correct" designs that 
4 ► ooe Is absolutely compelled to go 
4 ► where “ring style” lavishly re- 
4 ► vels. *
< ► Our stock is not only emblematic x 
i ► of all that’s worth “having” and
i ► “seeing” In the world of jeweled
< ► reality, but the assortment is 
i ► such that will please the most 
4 y 4 aesthetic as well as those of 
4 ► quieter tastes. A r|gg at $5.00 or
< > at $500.00 can be seen here lu
< > such profusion that one has a 
4 k most simple and pleasant expert- 
4 > ence choosing a Ring for Xmas,

VBTBRUABY.

DR. HOEPFNER VERY ILL IN DENVER. < >
•1

<>
< >

Major Hendrle H«e Began Oreenls*- 

tlon for Mayoralty Cuapalkn- 

‘ General New*.

Hsmllton, Dec. ll.-*(8peclul.)—This after, 
neon the Cemetery Governors met, and 
had quite a discussion on cemetery man
agement. They came to the conclusion 
that things are not run a* the city of the 
dead as they ought to be, and radical 
change* were proposed. It was decided to 
abolish tbe position of assistant superin
tendent, and hereafter W. R. Pray, who 
held that offl 
Mr. Pray wtll 
records, books and the outside manage
ment of the cemetery, but the governors 
will engage a clerk for him. Messrs. 
Mason, Fearman and Fowls were appoint
ed a committee to re-frame the bylaws and 

dutleksof a clerk, to be appoint
ed at a spedlal'meetlng to he held ln 
two weeks. The name of ex-Ald. Board is 
associated with the position te be created.

Mr. Pray has been requested to have a 
detailed financial statement ready for the 
next regular meeting.

Want It Wound Cp.
At Osgoode Hall to-day before Chancel

lor Boyd, a motion was made to wind-up 
the Central Fair Agricultural and Indus-

Bn
*
♦

-
MONEY TO LOAN .

< »
4 PER CENT.—CITY, FARM LOANS- 1 

No fees. Reynolds, 77 Victoria-street, 
Toronto.

< »
i ►

< 1B. & fl. B. KENT, LOWEST 
Mac'aren,

"Byf ONE Y TO LOAN AT 1V1 rates a* city 
Macdonald, Shepley
fCHlOeftmt»

4 >
He vs 

evidently forgot 
other mlx-np he 
neck with the r 
over hie hips, bro 
Referee Hurst dl

■marty. »
& Middleton,< I 28< 1The Leading Jewelers

YongeSt. i: 
Toronto

£ Nearly egg. the Arcade.

i ► 4 ►

144 If O.NFY LOANED SALARIED PROP 
IVJl and retail merchants spon their « 
uamea, wilbmit secuilty. Special lad, 
ments. Toluiao, Room 30, Freehold Bn

will be superintendent, 
held responsible for the

The FI;
The Rev. 3. J. 

*On—dismissed fr 
church for stantli 
campaign a year; 
ing a barber sh 
Mich

< » In*

1 > HOTEL*.

T7« LLIO'i'T house, CHURCH AN1> I 
flj Shaier-streeti, opposite the Metrapol- 4 
nun aud St. MirbaeVa Chnrchaa. Elevator, I 
and steam-beuilug. Church-street can from 
Union Depot, fee tee «V per day. J. W. 
Uirst, proprietor.

.. entered tb 
O’Hara of D 

$: s finish fight. It
tell was taking tl 

He- wan carrle 
flght was In a bi 
«ports attended.

Axtell leaped t< 
tdr by lighting a 
B Royal Oak sa 
that he bad bee 

j*Bl. Iete.

Kiddefine the

tusks broke for home. He bad a fortnight 
toj-sparc when he got there, but they didn't

X'TEW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH AND 
A Python Loose In a Gunboat. IN Carlton, Toronto-Ultra, S3

h„?ean,elcUlug‘audnyasU n.rned om*‘m.t |SSwSSS53feS®5 

altogetber unamualng experience recently, j - 
The event, ns described In The Singapore ; f 
Ffee 1‘resH, tnust have given ac.or^ and 
upeetator* a lively quarter of on oour.

There were two pet» ou board the gun
boat, a big Borneo orang-outang and a hmi 
Mpeclmen of a python, 'rhe repttte, which 
was 19 or 20 feet in length, having dined 
heartily on a deer about three weeks lw- 
fore, began to feel Its -appetite returning, 
aud In searching Its box for a pln^e of 
egress, fmpid one side in bad repair. It 
did not takh that python long to come thru 
tlje weak part, ana, qolte unobserved, it 
began. Its perambulations around the gun
boat. •

Seeing the orang-outang chained up a few 
yards off, the big snake Invited Itself to a 
dinner very much to Its taste, nnd at once 
coiled for a spring. It would soon have 
been all over with poor Jack If the quarter- 
master had pot at this i5»jmcnt made the 
discovery that the two pets were about to 
be merged into one. He promptly cut Jack i 
loose.

The orang-outang was up 
before any mischief could 
Lien tenant Larking—the proprietor of the 
orang-outang—tbe quartermaster and an
other of the crew flung themselves on tile 
hungry python, one at the head, anothdr at 
the taU, nnd a third in the middle.

Then the fun began, for the python want
ed to get one of the aggressors nicelv into 
Its colls and cuddled up against something 
hard, and. the men were determined it I 
should be kept ont In something as nearly 
approaching a straight line as possible

*°r a roinnte It was the Laocoon group 
over again, only ln this caec'three men an ! 
cme snake were sprawling all over the deck 
t?tnd?d °f and “g °Prl*bt in a classic at-

h-5f^nfoTTe™£nfs’ however, arrived In hot 
haste, and about 20 sturdy bluejacke's
îî* ™«jrn?Dg n foot of Python, reduced 
SïtLIStiï, mnrmkm5n^t,ve Hnlescence. The

cbmlon that he wre off th. menu fir toe

per <U7l 
Wlnchee*

Ï
Bouts

Hamilton, Dec. 
eon’s flstlc card 
I*alace Rink on 1 
Harry Cobb, th 
weight, and Kid 
In a 20-round cot 
In at 3 o’clock In 
Is to be held u 
Wentworth Atbl 
open 
local
taln-ralser at 
them will edme 
•nd Bill Johnst 

___ 130 pounds,
will be a 10-r 
between Glnny 

' I- »d. Smith of T

UOQUOI8 HOTBL. TORONTO, CAN», 
centrally situated; corner Kin* and 

i*rk streets: stemn-heated: electrlc-lfctited; 
elevator; rooms with bath and en 
rates $1.50 to $240 per day. James K* 
î’ulsley, prop., late of the New Itoyal, Him* 
lltnn.

f,

Tnokett of this place. On consent of an 
parties, the matter ;wae adjourned for a
week.

Ulie
i y took BALMORAL CASTLE,petition sets forth that the capital 

of tho company Is *200,00V, of widen 
only *23,000 is paid up. It adages that 
the eoiuiiany Is Indebted to plaintiffs to 
the extent of *10,200 ou endorsi-u notes, 
and that other debts, amounting to *05,000, 
ire unpaid. The usse.s consist mainly of 
real estât*, which Includxw the iaam.ltou 
Jockey Club track and adjacent land.

Or. Hoepfner Daueevously 111.
Mayor 'Pretzel, legal adviser of Dr. Carl 

Hoepfner, the tiernyau scientist, who came 
to this city lu connection with theo H lyi- 
tter refinery business, has received word 
that the doctor Is iu « Denver hospi.al 
seriously 111 with typhoid fever Dr 
l'retT„.,.r vent Denver some weeks 
tor business aud pleasure eonfhlned.

A tfilegram receive d to-day stated that 
‘ vonferenee of physicians had decided 
I hat he might not last 
four days.

MONTREAL*
One of the most attractive botein oil Util ‘M 

continent. Convenient to depot and roro- 
mental centre. Bute* American pt«" *■ 3
to *3: European. *1. Free bus to and trow 
nil trains and boats.

promptly t 
boxer# far|

An Elephant Hunter.
Fred Cbeyne, a Scotchman, fell In love 

with a young woman at Crewe >pd she 
sent him elephant hunting, with Uastrac- 
tlons to bag 12 of the brutes In slx'months 
end hurry home with the ivory.

Cbeyne hastened to Somaliland

i

I A. ARCH WELSH. Proptktor

most likely hunting grounds, and for three 
week# be wrestled with the fever. For two 
month, he searched in vein for elephants- 
then. In a streak of lock, ho killed two In 
a week. The next week he got a third 
«nierai, which crane near getting him Just 
before toe last lucky shot.

In three more mouths he stretched nine 
urge brutes on the ground, and, with the

A meeting of t 
g j City Athletic C

fg when the Iran’
tbe old Athenaf 
letlc Club ■ 

§ wn be held De
S directorate will

ARE YOU BUYING 
A PIANO ?at the masthrau 

l>e done," and was v

Yon ui<gh t do a* well powlMf 1* 
values aaid terms, but you r-annot do 
letter than buy a l’lano from Of. 
Our year has been a success luf j 
every way, and *thls mooth wi?r? 
serve ns to wind It up with largely*' 
Increased sales at specially 10W 
prl'ces, for wc will close out botfis 
our used and new phi nos without 

♦egard to profit.
A good Now York Square af $63.ffl, 

or a nice tone Uprieht at $126.00. 
on easy terms, should Interest those 
who nro not ready to buy a new one 
NOW.

To Begle Oreti*lWUoB,

«ty^K irtrTtin̂rr<;:m,rro;v,uu^idthaPr^ni“‘‘a'' „ h t

Aid. Ten Eyck and AW Flndiav show n„ “'uoRpex lave bee;, reported to the Board 
Kgu* of dropping out of'the tixht \iav r i’î “Pal‘" K ll('p Saturday night. Quo of 
Tvetzel does not deny that If thev u-01,1,1 ‘bp casps wa” that of James Kllloran. a 
lull, he would cuter the list* "senInst street car conductor, who has been tr.ivel- 

. Major Hendrle. " mu back and forth thru the rltv on his
•'if since becoming Infected with the dis-, 
ease. The other esse reported was that of 
a J-year-old boy.

AThe Local Elections.

had long been tbreaten d, but was not beat 
en yet. altho In the last election they had 
the hardest tussle of their ffvee. But thev 
were not going to be so easily blotted out.' 
But even the last local elections showed 
that the Ontario Liberals had a strong Lib- 
oral voice, if it did not feel toe reJralnt 
of a gerrymander. That reronant voire 
would have an opportunity of asserting It 
self when the House was dissolved and* the 
Government went to tbe
plause-1

Mr. Rose dosed with one of bis stereotvp. 
Wudly^ppîluded"10'10 attmaee- This wa.

New Case* of Smallpox.
New York. Dec. 10.—Two new cases of? Siege

The matrons of the Edi- 
son Orphanage at Lowell,
Mass., U.S.A., wrote they 
had a siege of whooping- 
cough in their institution.
They said that every case 
was promptly relieved by Vapo- 
Cresolene. Its value in coughs and 
colds was so great they always kept 
it ready for use. You know how it’s 
used, don’t you ? ’Tis heated by a 
vaporizer and you inhale it. Write 
us for a book that tells all about it s
.Vano-CreMlera I» told by druggists everywhere 
The Vaporizer and Lamp, which shook! huit a Mfe- 
time, sad a bottle of Cresolene complete, St^c; 
extra supplies of Cresolene 25 cents and 50 cents 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians* testi
monials free upon request. Vapo-C*bsols»B Co- 180 Fulton St., Now York, U S A, ^

1

1
■ ;

:Horsemen Want a Specdwey
■ A.,meî!,ini? 7f htot borsé owners wa* |,dd 
In the Dominion Hotel to idgjn to consul 
tbe question of a speedway. Jouiea a 
Uvlngstoce presided- A i-ouimlttee was 
I'ppoibted to Walt on the City fourn il and 
ask that Ida-street be granted for speed lug 
purposes during tbe winter afternoons! 
l olling ln that, the committee Is to a*k

AMER]

CO*
STANLEY PIANOS ï ■I-Drop In Pin: Iron.

<Glasgow. Dec. 10,—Dig 
dropped suddenly to CO ^h’llfnas to-dav. Fri 
day thev were et sh-Vings and 7 pence.
ibe lxwdon «rndirate. having now enlled
VJ!.k *lhc ov”riold iron, left tlie market 
without aupimrl. There are rumors tbat
doTboMer* hr°k0n PUt ",nona ‘b» >-»»

Gold for London From Calrntt*
_Sl™‘.‘a' Dec. in.-IUlf a mllHon Iu g.dd 

Loudon, Dec. 8. for .he 
payment or silver porcluised for the 
age of rupees. The total purchase ,, 
account siuee February U £4.7^

161-10811 «mIron narrants will suit yon In everv war.
NOT MISS SEEING US FIRST.

WAR = R->OMS :

11 Richmond W.f Toronto.

DO TOI

country. [Ap-

1 /
UENRY A. TAYLOR,
1 1 DRAPER.

I make a special feature of the making 
up of Fine Fur-Lined Top Coats for

Twt* a Tra* Britisher.

mmmm
s «<«. Wi*,SS SBM
result °,U nQuebccn "bu® the‘ft-ento^a^

JSkatla* at Seheaeotady.
Scbenectody, N.Y., Dec. M.-The sere 

po.nt was reached In the city to-day, and 
rostbuut* °t this vicinity are enjoying skat

X-,:n
CHARLES H. RICHES.gentlemen. !

for thisTHE ROSSIN BLOCK. MCanada Life Building, Toronto 
Eollcltor of patents aud expert. Va ten ta

tlMt mark», copyrights, design patente 
procured bi Canada sud nil foreign eeun*

Banquet te Sir Charles.
Sir CUsrles Tupp« will be given ■ ban

quet ln Winnipeg o# Dec. 18. ■
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Men’s! Vests, made of (me imported fancy cloths, sizes 
36 to 44, single-breasted style, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50 and 
3.00; double-breasted style, 3.00 and 3.50. /

*

Make some boy happy with one of the 3.00 Frieze 
Reefers we are selling. They have big storm collars 
to turn up and keep thé* ears warm and à tab to fasten 
across the throat These coats ar$ cheap at 3.50

We fehve « specially cheap *.lt 
Is vestee *t/le for Soy* 4 to 

le- W made ot 
Worsted Scree, with seven row* 
of silk braid on eellnr nnd vest. 
The whole suit is splendidly 
mode nnd finished, worth 5.00, 
onr price ....

English

..............4.00

For elderly gentlemen, a suit made of dark grey tweed 
would prove an acceptable gift; these suits are thick and 
warm, well made and of quiet pattern, all sizes, 8.50,
10.09, f2,po end 14.00- ________________________

«mnltinv Jeekrt, pad house 

oouts pieuse meat men. There

The correct dress tor party 

snRs for nates 11 to 15 is the
;- Eton; for youth* 15 to 18 the»■ » vnyl.ty here la the

at 5.00,
Tusede Is fnshlounhle. 
suits are m*<lc from the finest 
Imported worsteds.
10.00. : Tuxedos 15.00,

Theseset New Yerlc putt 
0-00. M* and 8.00. Dressing 
Gowns 10.0® **« ia-oo.

Eton suits

An extra pair of Trousers never comes amiss in a man's 
wardrcbo-^thgrç is ample choosing in tweeds 
to 3,0^ and in worsteds at 2.50 to 5.00. 
trousers are fashionably cut and perfect fitting.

at 1.do
All our

TUNING 
THE PIANO 

FOR CHRISTMAS
Not much time left, end the 

piano must be put in good skhpe 
for the holiday amusements. Phone 
ua promptly and we will send you 
an expert tuner.

YE OLD FIRM OF
HEINTZMAN & GO ,

115*117 King St. W., Toronto-
Phone 478.

Kyrie Bros.,
Car. Yonge awl Afeelalde 

Streets, Toronto.

A young man would appreciate 

perhaps better than anythin-? 

else e*e of our famous Raglan 

overcoats. They tit made of 

grey cheviot elotb, sines 84 and 

3fe, **d the price,,... 13.00

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, Al|y0#ods B°"oht for xma$
Gifts that are not correct in 
tize may he exchanged.mS&frMtlg:
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